
6.3.5 Institution has Performance Appraisal System for teaching and non-teaching staff 

Institute feels the performance appraisal mechanism as a means of introspection.  In this regard, 

the Institute introduced varied systems to appraise the performance of faculty members as well as 

the non-teaching staff. The following note presents the mechanism of self-appraisal adopted by 

the Institute. 

 Teacher performance evaluation by students: At the end of each semester, the students 

make teacher evaluation through a structured questionnaire, administered among the 

students at the computer lab and made to record their opinion online about the faculty 

members on fifteen dimensions of their work performance. The evaluation process is 

undertaken covering all subjects and all the classes for the particular semester. The answers 

are analyzed using different statistical tools such as mean, standard deviation and mean 

percentage.   

 Self-Appraisal: The faculty through a Schedule containing 14 indicators, once a year 

makes Self-appraisals. The Schedule contains the indicators such as average number of 

hours taken per subject, average percentage of lecture classes taken with PPT, average 

percentage of students covered through subject presentation and assignment, number of 

conferences attended/ presented research papers, number of research publications with 

details, research work undertaken, research guidance details, special contribution to 

students and Institute, special honours received etc. On receiving the filled-in schedules, 

the Director conducts one-to-one discussion, offers suggestions for improvement and the 

copies of the same are forwarded to the Management for necessary action. The Institute 

adopted Academic Performance Indicator (API), to perform the performance evaluation of 

the faculty. It contains different parameters such as teaching learning and evaluation 

activities, co-curricular, extension, professional development activities, research and 

publication. On submission of self-evaluation in a required format, the Director conducts 

one-to-one discussion with the faculty members and offers suitable suggestions. 



 Exit interview: Exit interview provides for an occasion to evaluate the overall 

performance of the Institute.  It is done through a questionnaire administered to the final 

year students at the end of the fourth semester. This questionnaire contains twelve 

parameters such as opinion on Institute library, Computer Lab, Project Diary, the Faculty, 

facilities available, administrative office, implication of the programme offered, Director 

and the Institute. The Director holds a discussion on the outcome of the interview, with the 

Management and faculty in the respective meetings. As the result of the exit interview 

many changes are made at the Institute including renovation of canteen and washroom and 

provision of anti-virus software, new furniture’s, AC facility, water cooler in second 

floor  etc 

 Performance assessment through Suggestion Box: Feedback received from the students 

through Suggestion Box, kept at the entrance of the Institute. Workable suggestions are 

implemented at right time. 

 Programme feedback appraisal: The Institute conducts faculty performance appraisal 

through programmes organized by them. After each programme, feedback is collected from 

the participants and based on the results, apt suggestions are offered with regard to their 

planning and organizing. 

 


